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- ~ Evelyn-Weren't you awfully embi
assed when they named you as a e

resp)ond(ent in the Allinlgham divor

case?
Gladys-Oh. no: I didn't mind

much. The papers managed to pri
quite a decent-looking picture of me.

Judge.

Pasco. in Peru. is the highest tov
in the world, standing as it does 14.2
feet above sea level.
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R. Gordon.
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Agriculture
ds Educated Men to

Best Results.

Fl. Bailey.

nificant signs of the times is the rise of
ustries into comman'ding position and
general interest in rural subjects.

asto be aware that agriculture is makinig
ow. all progress in the arts and indus-

ledge and the imparting of knowledge; in

very largely on the activities of exp~eri-
olleges. The work of these institutions

ly has leavened the lump. If there
institutions are to make the heaviest
-and then pieces of this great body of
rriter as "discoveries" and he runs wild
theresult of small accretions.
d the exploiting of individual instances,
thetremendous rise in the tone and ef-

lustry, which may well be likened to the
stratum of continentai extent. At the.
ionis retaining its old-time vigor. inde-

estudent who enters this field will most

sgood talents and efficient training and
mtit is nevertheless perfectly evident
succeed in agricultural arts, but that in

lyone wh can hope for the best results.

i La Mode '

A. Ross.

people abhor the wrong-doer. not from
but out of sympathy with his victim.
ob5lynch for murder, assault, rap~e,
kidnapping and grave robbing, but pass
naloffenses as peculation, adulteration,
aud,bribery and grafting. The public,
sthan the mob, is nearly as sentimental

Loharrow up its feelings.. Villainy must
tielights and slow music. The injury
atfalls in undefined ways upon unknown
at all. The fiend who should rack his
4dinflicts would be torn to pieces. The
*'scup with fever germs would stretch
inorder to extort fat contracts for his
ingof a filtration plant destined to de-
irgeand thereby dooms twelve hundred
tombthrough the flaming hell of fever

-bne!"
.Marden.

~onrecommendation about long enough?
'dabout long enough on other things?

Sforyou to call a halt, to te'ar off all
vveryting you have been leaning on out.
dddepend upon your own worth?
enin doubt abotut yourself long enough?

denough unfortunate experiences depend-
:m.artificial, outside things to drive you
? Aren't you tired of leaning and bor-

ggand that thing which have failed you?
owerwithin himself, who learns to relv
buthe always will be disappointed when
There is one person in the worldl that
ponhim, and are honest with him; and

indemand everywhere-Success.

r-T.a~ommny Gets Informed.

"Yes. Tommny?"
e"What is Roquefort?"

"Spoiled cheese. my son."

tit'And what is Limburge'?"
. "Spoiled Roquefort."-Judge.

Dye-making from coal tar Is the
healthiest trade in -' world, as the

a tar is a tonic and a tssue builder. The
5 average life of the tar worker is S6

It alwayso 'iade Ben feel solemn to
watch the river in a storm. To-day it
was gray and rough an. noisy, and
tie few boats which went down to-
ward Lake Huron pitched about so

that their decks slante.i first one way,
then -nother, nd their sides were
coated with ice.

"Gran'ma, what day's to-day?" he
asked at last, turning from the stormy
river to 6lance about their warm,
comfortable little room.

"Wednesday, Benny," answered
tne small Ad woman who crouched
over the stove.

'Then to-morrow will be Thanks-
giving day, and the Rosses are going
to have a turkey," said Ben, excited-
ly. "What are we going to have,
gran'm: ."

Mrs. Moxon looked over her glasses
at her grandson's small, thin figure,
in its patched and faded clothes, and
at his bright, eager tace.

"Sonny, dear, what do you think
gran'ma has for Thanksgiving?" she
asked, gently.
The expectant look faded from

Ben's lace, and he winked hard to
keep the tears from running over.
He 'id not need to be told how tbare
of dainties their cupboa:'d was, for
everything there he had brought with
his own hands. Bacon and smoked
fish. enough for :ll winter were stored
away; lour, pctatoes, a.a a few other
vegetables were there.

"Tell me about a real Thanksgiv-
ing dinner," th3 small oy begged.
a' er the first. disappointment had
been bravely put away. Mrs. Moxon
tooe oZC her spectacles, and leLned
back cautiouriy in her oroken-rock-
ered chair.
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notice a big barge that was coming
slowly down the river, towing two
otwer blats behind it, until he heard
a voice ask:

"Hullo, kid! What makes you
work so hard on Thanksgiving day?"
Then he straightened up, to seei the

boat's captain standing near its ptlot-
house, and shouting through a gyeat
trum-t.

"I'm waiting for dinner to cook,"
Ben answered in his piping voice.

"C-.n't hear you!" roared the cap-
taiu. "Run hom, and get your horn
and talk to 'ne."
Ben ran up tie little hill to Mrs.

Ross' and borrowed her trumpet, or

megaphone. One's voice sounds
much louder when these are uged,
and they arp to b- found at every
house on the shores of the St. Mary's,
for the people on the boats and those
on the land often want to say "Ho-'
do you do?" to each other. It was

all Ben could do to hold the great
tin trumpet out straight, for It was

nearly as long as he was.
"I'm waiting for dinner to cook!"

the boy shouted again, and this time
the captain heard him.

"Going to have turkey, I suppose?"
the captain asked.

"No. bu. we're going to have tur-

key stuffing," answered Ben, with
pride.

"Turkey stuffing, but no turkey-
If that isn't iLe be3t I ever he:.rd!"
The captain had dropped his trum-

pet, and doubled up with sudden
laughter. Luckily, Ben did not hear.
"What else you going to ihave?",he
called, when he had repeated the
joke to those about him. "Mince pie
without any mincemeat?"

"No, sir!" Ben'q toize was shrill,

though.",
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rar down-stream for the boy to get
thg things." Then re raised his
rtrmpet again.
."Say, kid, can you row that boat

that's tied to your dock?"
"Yes, sir!"
"Well, you hurry out into the

river, and I'll put off a float with
ome things for your Thanksgiv'ng
linner. You're going to have sdmo
urkey for that stuffing."
You may be sure Ben lost no time

in pushing the r owboat off into the
tream, where the end of a ,lank
ind its delicious load were soon bob-
)ing up and down on the water.
How he did smack his lips when he
Lifted then into the boat, and how
leased he was for grandma!
"First the stuffing, and then the

urkey! My, ain't I lucky?" He did
aot know that the captain had said
e was plucky, and that luck is very
Ipt to follow pluck. - Katherine I
Grace Hulber, in Youth's Compan-
ton.
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BOMB INST. PETER'S
[he famous Cathedral Was

the Scene of Panic

rIE CELEBRATED TOMB IS SAFE

ongregaticn Asscmbled to Celebrate
the Dcdication of the Bascilica -o

St. Peter, Started From Its Devo-
tions by the Roar of the 3ursting
Boom-Panic Stricken Worshipers
Flee in Dismay and a Scene of In-

describable Confusion Follows.

Rome. : C.ble.---A bomb was e'-

.dde. inl St. Peter':. Sunday. The
4iice was- crowd.Ld and an inderiL-
ble s-ene of emliFion followed.
hers, were no fatalities. As soon as

1i ech.oies of th' trenendous roar

ad cease- a cano!s qougmht by re-

EsrinZ words to quiet the people,
t in vain. They fled in all direc---

ions .i1d a number of women faint-

d. No tiiace of the perpetrators of

he deed has been found.
Holy Relics Exposed.

Sunday was the anniversary of the
Ldication of the bascilica to St.
eter and it was beautifully decorat-
dfor tihe occasion. Holy relies were

pos.d and a large number of the
aithful attended the services. Car-
inal Rampolia, formerly papal see-

tarv of State, was among those
resent. He took part in the service
athe choir chapel. The last mass

ad just been concluded when the

xplosion occurred and only on-e ca-

on, who had not quite tinished, re-

mined at the alter of Saint Patron-
la. This altar is at the end of the

ight aisle, and it was near here that
e bomb had been placed. As the

anon turned to bless the communi-
ants there was a trmendous roar.

:hieh echoed through the lofty
relies of the immense dome like a

mnuiilder clap.
Panic Seizes People.

At the same time a dense smoke
pread throughout this portion of the
asilica and a strong odor of gun-
owder fill-Ad the air. Confusion and
anic at once seized the people. The
anon at the altar. tried to stem the
ide of fear. He shouted: -Do not

e afraid. it is nothing, merely 4he
>onlday gun.'' His words. however,
ad little effect. They w-ire refuted
v the smoke and the pungent smell

fpowder. and the people continued
heir headlong flight. Chairls were

errowni, making the confusion
ioreserious. Men and women fled.
rumbling in all directions, the
reams of children arnd cries of an-

ish wv re heard on all sides. and
>*a few moments it seemed as if

othing could obviate a grave disas-
n.The vast size of the church,
owever, grave room for the crowd to
atter and~at the end of a few mo-
rentsthe people were surging toward
ie dors. excited arnd nervous, but

Celebrated Tomb Uniniured.
It was disc.overed that the bomb
albeen placed under a scaffolding
ih had been erected to facilitate
epairs to the voof exactly over the
elebrated tomb of Clement XIII, by
nova, which consists. of a figure of
LePope and twvo lions and which is
e most remarkable piece of scurlp-
irein thne basilica. Thins tomb ranks
mon the ftinest efforts of mlodlern

ulpture. andl by its execution Can-
a estbished his reputation. Arn ex-

niat!in of tire remains of the boori
adsto the sulposition unless it wvas

udely'prepared on purpose to mis

ad.that it was manufiactrured im the
mnutr and br'ought into Rome.
h.s been impossible 'o trace
ard rno one has any recollect ion

rseeing~ a man who. by his move-

ents.might have a roused suspiciorn.

Militia Guards Negro Murderer.
Cetter. Tex.. Special.-Owing to
i excitement over tire killing Sun-

ayof Dr. Paul by Dick Garrett. a

egro.the militia company front
impsonrhas been on guard here.

TilliatPaul. brother of the (lead
ta.prevented a lynching last night
va:iaddress to the crowd. Tire
and.jry will assemble Monday arnd
arrettwill be given a speed:y trial.

Tragedy in Mining Town.

W'heeing. W. Va., Special.--Silas
onaway. a miner, of Flushinig. 0.,

earhere. shnot and instantly killed
[rcusPiverotti. air Italianr store-

epperwith whiom lie quarrelled.
olowing thne murder Conaway mrade
isescape arid a posse formed by

hierffAmrine is now in pursmit.
hiemurdr~ has caused much excite-
eentamong the foreign pop~ulation of
luhing. In 18S4 Conaway sho~t and
adlyi-ounded Marshall Jios. McConi-

aigeyof Bridgeport. 0.. and serv-

d12years for tire crime mi the
)hiopenitentiary.

atlShooting Affray at Alabama
Mine.

Birmingham. Ala.. Special-Qurinig
aarrelat Sayres mines Suinda.

)oann arid Oscar Linn. two white

enenegaged ini a shnooting affray. in~

hiihboth received mortal in~iuries.
aSte)hens, a negro. wvho was

taingnear. received injuries fronm

hich he will die.

CottonSteamer Damaged by Fire.
NwOrleans. Special.-The Brit-

shteamship Custodian. which sailed
roNew Orleanis for Liverpool Nov.

4.arivedin port Sunday after hay-
nad a fie rce tire burrmng in her

o'lor three days. Part of hr car-
ohich consisted of 24.000 bales

f fcotttoand( lum~tber~ has been dis-

inarrgdaind tire tire is now uder con-
rt.The port side of the Custodians
nadeck was badly warped by the

atesseheat. It is expected that thr.
essllwill be able to put to sea

HOT AFTER OILTRUST
Attorney General Moody Gets

On Monopoly's Trail

FEDERAL COURT TO TRY CASES

Attorney General Moody Institutes
Proceedings in United States Cir-
cuit Court at St. Louis, Asking tilat
the Combination be Declared Un-
lawful and Enjoined From Enter-
ing Any Contract in Restrait of
Trade-An Order Applied for to
Bring Non-Resident Defendants
Within the Jurisdiction of the
Court.

Washington, Special. - Attorney
General Moody acting through the
resident United States district attor-

ney, instituted proceedings against
the Standard Oil Company of New
Jersey under the Sherman anti-trust
act, by filing in the United States
Circuit Court at St. Louis a petition
in equity against it and its 70 con-

stitunts corporations and partnerships
and seven individual defendants. ask-
ing that the combination be declared
unlawful and in the future enjoined
from entering into any contract or
combination in restraint of trade, etc.

St. Louis, Special.-The petition
instituting suit against the Standard
Oil Company of New Jersey, John D.
Rockefeller and others in the name of
the government by direction of the
attorneyi general, was filed in the
United States Circuit Court here.
Frank B. Kellogg, of St. Paul. Minn,
special counsel for the government,
formally placed the petition.with the
court.
The defendants have one month in

which to enter their. appearance and
an additional month in which to file
their answer. They also have the op-
tion of filing a demurrer to the bill.
Following the filing of the govern-

ment's petition an order was applied
for before Judges Sanborn and
Adams, of the United States Circuit
Court of Appeals. to bring non-resi-
dent defendants into the jurisdiction
of the District Court at St. Louis to
serve them with subpeonas.

It is .considered probable that a

special commissioner will be appoint-
ed to take the evidence in this case
and that he will certify the record to
the United States Circuit Court of
Appeals. as was done in the Northern
Securities case.

Taking Depositions in Texas Suit.
St. Louis, Special.-Assistant At-

torney General Jewel P. Lightfoot, of
Texas. began taking depositions in
the suit broght by the State of Texts
to oust the Waters-Pierce Oil Com-
pany from doing business in that
State. The depositions were taken
before Notary Robert Fnukhouser,
and in accordance with the laws gov-
erning the State of Texas were coo.
ducted in secret session.
Quarterly Dividend of $10 a Share.
New York, Special-The Stand-

ard Oil Company. of New Jersey. de-
clared a quarterly dividend of $10 a
share, or the same amount as was de-
clared at this time last year. Short-
ly after the declaration the stock
sold off 20 points to 545.

The Presidet- Thanked by Daughters.
Gulfport. Miss.. Special. - The

United Daughters of the Confederacy
adopted a resolution thanking presi-
dent Roosevelt for the part he played
in the passage of the act providing
for the marking of the graves of the
Confederates who died in the North-
ern prisons. Another resolution com-
mends the institution of chapters of
the order in the North.

San Francisco's Mayor Indicted for
Extortion.

San Francisco. Special.-Thie grand
jury returned five indictments against
Mayor Eugene Schimitz and Abraham
Ruef .on charges of extortion. On
each charge the bail was fixed at
$10,000 and bond at $3.000. The first
alleged crime was in connection with
'the Poodle Dog -Restaurant and the
indictment recites that Ruel and
Schmitz demanded money from the
proprietor. Tony Banco. This demand
was made, it is said on two occasions,
two indictments were returned.

The Washburn-Mabry Nuptials.
Louisville. Ky., Special.-Formner

Chief Justice of the Florida Supreme
Court Wilton H. Mabry and Miss
Irene Washbourne. were marriedl at
the home of the bride in Louisville.
Owing to the recent death of the
bride 's mother, the ceremony was pri-
vate. Mr. and Mrs. Mabry will make
their home at Tallahassee, after a
Southern tour.

News and Notes.
The American Federation of Labor

delegates referred the qjuestion of a
universal label design to the conven-
tion of 1907.
Accusations of the- free use of

passes by the Pullman Company are
made by a Chicago official.
The National Congress on Uniform

Divorce Laws considered the draft of
a bill designed to accomplish the en4
in view.

Southern Express Co. Elects Officers.

Savannah, Ga., Special.-The an-
nual election of the officers of the
Southern Express Company was heI
Thursday. M. F. Plant. of New
York, w'as re-elected chairman of the
board of directors; M. J. O'Brien, of
New York, prezident; T. W. Lear,
of New York, vice president and gan.
eral manager: P. C. Loop, of Nash'-
ville. Tenn.. second vice president and
general purchasing agent; G. H.
Tilly, scretary and treasurer.


